EVIDANCE : CIRCUS COSTUME LIST
PARENTS PLEASE READ:
There are approx 310 costumes involved in this show, and we try to make it as easy as possible for you. If JAM is purchasing your
child’s costume for you - so you don’t have to try and find the bits and pieces required - you will keep the costume when the shows
are over, and will be invoiced for it on next term’s invoice. You are committed to pay. If JAM is lending you a costume, you will pay the
hire fee to cover any damage or cleaning costs. If YOU are providing costume, please read carefully the specifics of what is being
asked. (eg no logos, no stripes, socks colour etc). All of these things really do matter! All costumes are to be worn in the last lesson
before the show (week of 25th March) and at the technical rehearsals as scheduled.

OPENING NUMBER

variety of costumes: if you are only in this number we will speak to you
directly about your costume. Anything leant by JAM will be at hire rate.

TBC

JAMMED 1

AUDIENCE

Normal clothes please, plain colours, or florals… no stripes, no logos.
Ideally 1940’s style clothing. This includes handbags, glasses, hats,
umbrellas… normal everyday things you would bring with you; a vintage
circus feel.

N/A

ALL JAMMY
KIDS & JAMMED
JNRS (FRI)

MAGICIANS

You provide plain black tshirt (no logos, not jam theatre tshirt), black
leggings/ trousers (no logos or stripes) , black socks, black jazz shoes or
polished school shoes. JAM will provide props and gold sequin bow tie.

N/A

JAMMED 2

** jammy kids
SAT 1 first show
only
DANCE TECH
JUNIORS

DANCE TECH 1

DANCE TECH 2

DANCE TECH 3

DANCE TECH 4

DANCE TECH 5

TAP 1

TAP 2

TAP 3

COMMERCIAL 1

COMMERCIAL 2

BALLET 1

BALLET 2

LION & TIGER CUBS

TIGHTROPE

GYMNASTS : RIBBONS

SNAKE CHARMERS

CANNONBALL

ANIMALS & ABUSE

SHOWGIRLS

MIME ARTISTS

HORSES

Animal print top (Jam provides) Animal ears (Jam provides), and black
leggings (you provide) bare feet
girls: silver and purple leotard, purple hair scrunchie (Jam purchasing for
you), bare feet boys: purple tshirt, and black loose dance shorts (Jam
purchasing for you ) bare feet.
JAM will provide the ribbons and : girls: blue leotard with frill, blue hair
scrunchie, black short leggings; boys: black loose dance shorts, blue
tshirt Other: black jazz shoes (you provide)
JAM will provide harem trousers, sequinned top (girls) waistcoat (boys).
Other: bare feet, hair in high/ tall ponytail, smudged eyeliner under eyes
JAM will provide navy boiler suits (these may need altering) and
steampunk goggles. Other: trainers, socks. Can wear white tshirt
underneath the boiler suit, and tie arms around waste etc.
Animals: animal print unitards (JAM provide) ; bare feet, Trainers : Baggy
dungarees (JAM provide), neck bandana (JAM provide) , tshirt (white or
grey - you provide ) boots/ docs/timberlands
Black leotard, Black sheer tights, Black Character shoes to be provided by
you. JAM will provide showgirl headdress, bustle skirt & gloves

RINGMASTERS

PUPPETRY

ACROBATS, HOOPS

BALLET 3

FIRE

finale

VARIOUS

£13.00

girls £16, boys, £12

£17.00

£15.00

trainers £10 animals
£14
£10 hire fee for
bustle skirt, gloves,
headdress on loan
from JAM.

JAM will provide Black/white striped top, black beret, white gloves, white
face paint. Kit will have additional braces and red scarf. You provide black
trousers/leggings, black socks, black tap shoes.

Kit £14
All others £9

You provide: Black tap shoes, JAM provides: girls white flow leotard dress,
white boa tail, white tights, white horse mask joshua white tshirt, white
trousers,

girls, £16.50 joshua,
£12.00

Ethan: tails jacket & hat (JAM provides), black unitard (you provide), All
others gold /copper /metallic top.(JAM provides) with black trousers, black
HYPNOTISTS & FORTUNE clothes (can wear black jacket, strappy top under, shirt over, hoody to
TELLERS
accessorise the metallic top - but must be black) with Black tap shoes,
Black socks.
FUNKY HARLEQUIN
CLOWNS

£3 hire fee

A variety of harlequin costumes, wigs/dresses/ tights/ jumpsuits/
headpieces. (JAM provides) You must provide black jazz shoes /
character shoes/ boots that you can dance in. Makeup will be advised.
You provide: Black leotard, Black tights, Black boots/ Doc Martens. JAM
provides Ringmaster red sequinned jacket, and red ribbon laces for black
boots. Hair slicked back high ponytail. Red Lipstick, strong black eyes
JAM provides Puppet rod and strings, Black dungaree shorts, with
coloured tshirts; hair tie in two pigtails with ribbons, You provide flesh
coloured tights and black ballet shoes.
Black unitards: JAM provides: boys: black mens ballet biketard: girls:
black mesh, sequinned unitard (shorts) You provide: flesh coloured
tights, black ballet shoes.
JAM provides: red tutu, orange, tutu, plus wrist scarf You provide: black
leotard, black tights, black ballet shoes, Hair in ballet bun.
You will wear the last costume you are in.

£13 for metallic top.
(Ethan tail jacket on
loan £5)

£17.50

£15.50

£12.00

boys £16, girls
£17.50

£10.00

N/A

